
MbTHINU SJOCTHUSSH,

jotl DaAls la Hstlresatat
Rear MakiU, eatalare la

the s?rearallaa His
Memoirs.

ICor. Chlesgo Tims.
MoniLB, Ala., April 2th. It I

only now and then tlmt too
or tho Into Confederate States.

Mr. Jefferson Davis, figures In tho
newspapers, and It has been charged

lhat "evey time ho opens lilt tneath
do nuls liu foot In It." Uut I met
litm a fow day ago and heard him
miiko a short speech which, alto-

gether, will do to go on record to hi

credit. It was on the occasion of n

visit to Mr. Davis by (be Leo Bencv- -

lent Association of this city, and was
iimdo in response to nn address by
Major W. T. Walthall, president of
tho association, In Introducing too
visitors In a body. Mr. Davis Is, ami
has been for somo time, residing at
"Beauvolr," Miss., thq residence of
Mm. Sarah A. Dorsey, on the (iulf
coast, between this city and Now Or- -

leans, whero ho Is engaged In prepar
ing, with the assistance of Major
W. T. Walthall, his "Memoirs," soon
to ho puhlished by the Applctoas.

Tno iinnearauco of Mr. Davis to
meet his visitors whs greeted of
course with cheers. Tho provident of
tliu association tiiadohls address, to
which Mr. Davis replied at follows:
Mr. Chairman and Members of tho

Lee Association, Ladies ami Gun
ilomcn:
I am deeply scuslhlo of tho honor

you have conlerrcd upon ine by this
visit, and gratefully rocognlsso tho
kindness which has prompted the
complimentary expressions ol your
orator. Not the less so becauso I led
that they very fur exceed any merits
which tho unprejudiced would
usciibo to wo.

Ilelleve tno, I am tho m ire prouder
this, as it is tho uiHiilfcstation ol a
snore raro virtue In the people I have
served to tho best or my ability.
Never before in Iho history of man
has tliere been, solar as I know, an

instance In which a fallen chief was
followed with inoro utt'ectlouato do

votlou lliuii his associates hud felt to

ward him In the days or hU power.
Tor a people cupublu of such magna-tilmli-

his would lie Imlcf d n tamo
ptrlt who did not reel It toboagloiy

to have sultered.
You havo passed through a terrible

ordeal of deprivation, ot wrong, and
injustice, and you have borne It with
u foriltudo only equaled by the gal-luutr- y

displayed In j our desparuio ef

fort to uiuiiititin n cuuse which has
liecu crusheU but not destroyed, for
it was tho cause of truth, which is
!torual and wild all these sad memo

rios clustering mound you, you come,

tint to upbraid ine as responsible for
your disaster, but to shield me in
the depth of my adversity with the
warm covering ol your heart's alloc
tlous. Cold ludeeil would be tho na

lure which did not Hud in them a so

laco for all lis disappolulmeiils, and
u consolation for Its ruined hopes.

From tho bottom of my hoart 1

thank yon. Though the sllvor lining
of tho cloud ho but Molly discerns
ide, yet bo not dlsinsyod. Uut that I

need not say to mcu who never foil

miy other fear than that of doing

wrote. Then let inu say rather, "lie
not without hone." Tho cause for
which you struggled was that of Jus
lice uud t I'sstli. Tho triumphs of these
may be postponed, but lu the order
itig of provideiieo must coiuo at last
Your motives ,11111st ho appreciated
sooner or latar, for your sacrifices
were msdo for cousiltiitlonul liberty
mid those who died bravely, thougli
they tell vainly, are not to be reck

ud u the most uuloiimiate 5 for,
whether besriug a sword or musket
whether upon the buille-fiel- d or upon
(ho vessel's deck, the proper pWce fur
man to die is where he dies lor 11111

Fur tho honor of Iho coiurudes
whose untimely deaths you iiiuuru
lnr Iho rosnect duo to the cause
which ynw loved; lor Iho pride yu
Ivul in your u noun try; lor thu hopes

inu cherish tor your posterity, lut

not your eyes revert constantly to tho
past, but, confronting the present,
mid looking pnlrloilcully on to the
fui urc, let your ctt'urts ho 111 into to
!'tyta.r tviitst has becu Injured, uud to
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build again, higher and broader, on a
taare solid fouudathn, the temple or
human liberty after the model left
yen by your fathers.

Yon engaged In no war for sec
tional aggrandisement, you fought no
battles for personal advantage, you
were prompted by no malice, and
your kuighlly escutcheon Is tarnished
by no sordid hate or desire for mean
revenge. Tho war left you stripped
of all, save honor, and your chivalry
was as incapable of Inflicting wrontr
as It was ol submitting to It lamely.
The past demands, thus, knightly
generosity and fiituful devotion to tho
principles you Inherited Iroin revolu-
tionary sires, and which von will best
bless mankind by transmitting tin
changed to your posterity. Thrice
and four times I am tbaakful for tho
Indications which the day brings to
us of the survival of the spirit In
which our union was founded, from
which our prosperity springs, and
upon which Its perpetuity must
surely depend,

I had not expected to do more than
simply to return my thanks to you.
It would bo vain for mo to attempt to
express the gratitude I feol. My cor
dial thanks are all I havo lo give, uud
they aro truly yours .

Mr. Davis is In excellent health, nud
looking younger than ho did 11 few
years ago, tho result, probably, of
the salt sir of tho gulf and rest from
several litigations, the cud of which,
hnweycr, left hlin.I learn almost pen
uiless.

nam IlaastaM and the Slain.
On a recent htisines trip to

I had for a traveling companion
a well known merchant of this city,
who told jMory after story of early
days In Texas. Oho struck mi as
worth preserving.

"When my father first, camo here, "
said tho merchant, "he settled lu
Houston, then tho capital of Texas.

was put in a grocery and provision
store under 11 very strict and pars!
monlous boss. One morning, Just, as

had swept out, Tom, Gen. lions
toil's body servant, camo Into tho
tore. Looking around he spied

flue hum a rnra (win 111 those days.
Having asked the price, he said he
would take it, iiiid tho president
would call around and pay for It. I

loll proud or my solo uud callud the
attention of the boss lo It as soon as
ho came in.

"Did you get the money?' ho asked
quickly.

No, but President Houston Is com;
ug round to pay for It.'
"1'rcsldcnt Houston, the devil

Did Tom say he would see It paid V

" No, sir.'
"Theu you are a fool. Now, sir

go straight lo Iho president's kitnhrii
and bring me that limn, unless Tom
will say it shall bo paid for.'

I started nil", very much crostfallnu,
and tint likluir the Job bofore 1110. Uut
I resolutely walked into the presi
dent's kitchen. Tom was there. I

saw my hum lying there, with 11 few
dices out of It, and. seizing It, told
Tom unless he would umlerluko to
see that the money was paid, 1 must
lake it back.

"Tom englluted awhile, and then
said: 'Young man, tuko hack your
meat. The glueral is a mighty good
master, but mighty pom-- paymaster,
and Idoii'tkeer lo iiivolvlluto myself
with his debts.'

"This wn enough for mo. I left
with the ham in my hand. Going
around to the gate, 1 had to pass the
front door. There stood Geu. Hous
ton, the 1'rashteut nfTexu. with a
pocket handkerchief In one hand and
a tontliplcK 111 tuo atiier. .iy iuiui
man,' says he, In his superb manner,
Hell your mauler I am under great
obligations for a most delicious break-

fast, and would pay him, but I really
haven't gut the money. Tho fact Is,

young man, Texas la very poor, and,
us her pri'sident, I mut share her
poverty.' "Cor. N. Y. Sun.

A country girl wroto to her lovor:
"Now, Gcnrxe, don't you late to be at
tlio siuging.cliool Gei.rge
wrote hack that "lu tho bright Inxl-co- n

ol yottth Webster's Unabridged
there's ut such word a (ale."

Tho Massif. Cerasamaasrs.
Sew York World.

There hardly exists a more agreea
hie or a less troublesome profession
than thotof n prince of royal or im-

perial Wood. These gentlemen are
bora to an enviable opportunity of
becoming whatever they please
which Is, perhaps, the reason why
they so often become nothing at nil.
Occupying nominally some high mil-

itary position and receiving from
their country a handsome Income
paid them, In thu lauguago of Deaum
ariihals, "lor taking the trouble to be
born," the leisure for study and use
ful occupation, whicli ordinary mor-

tals must simtch from their tedious
daily work, Is their birthright. Be
sides, thoy havo over their relatives,
the reigning prlnces.the grett advan-
tage or an almost complete freedom
from responsibility. Whatever good
they can achieve Is a clear profit for
their rcputatatlon and they havo Ut-

ile power lo do ntiy harm. What n

could bo more favorable for ac
quiring f11 mo and tho gratitudo of
one's fellowc'.tizeiis ?

Tho royal and imperial princes of
the different European dynasties lu
our time, as a rule, deservo the nega
tive praise of doing little mischief.
Amusing themselves as well ns they
can, tliey pass inroiigii lire iiinuou- -

Ively, and when the end comes It
means nothing moro for the nation
than tho gorgeous pageant of a ro)ol
funeral. Events, however, sometimes
disturb Ihe serene course of princely
lire, nud inskcs this pleasant profes- -

Ion troublesome and eveii danger
ous, lliero are now two imperial
princes in Europe toward- - whom all
eyes aro turned, and upon whose ca
pacity Iho lives of thousands of peo
ple, the fate of two nations, thepcaco
of Ihe world may depend. Tlioe
aro the brothers of tho Emperor of
llusslu iho Grand Duke Nicholus,
commander-in-chie- f of the Danube
army, anil Michael, commanding the
urmy lu Asia Minor.

The Grand Duko; Nicholas, tip to
the present lime, has been a fair rep-

resentative of ihoavcrago type of an
inipcriul prince ; that Is to say, lie

his been very little tutked about, lie
Inherited from hi fattier, tho Empe-
ror Nicholas I., a line stature, hand-
some features, and a predilection for
military drill, and his chief occupa-
tion for years was courting pretty
women uud reviewing soldiers. The
resemblauco between him and his fa
ther ceases, however, in externals
Ho hss neither tho powerful Intellect
nor the stubborn, undaunted will and
merciless purpose of tho latter. He
has provod himself 10 possess great
personal bravery, and Is Impetuous,
daring uud frank, lla Is, in rhort, a
good deal of a Cossack ; rather fierce
when angered, but good at heart, uud
regretting a violent action the mo-

ment alter it hits been committed.
He is curl uud somewhat distant lu
his demeanor towards his suhordl-nam- e,

but entirely just and Impartial,
and he hales ull intrigues aud under-
build doing. Thcso qualities havo
won lor blui tho universal re-pe- el ol
tho olllcers and or tho troops form-
ing the military district of St. Peters-
burg, which he has long commanded- -

Moreover, ho is uu excellent judge ul
horseflesh, and possesses In thu prov-loc- o

of Veronege, in the south of
Itusslu. tho finest stud of t rollers in
thu empire. As inspector-genera- l or
the whole ltussluu cavalry he has
douo much towards liellnriug thu
mount of tho army. All ltussluu ol-

llcers agree that he would make n

forcing his way Impetuously through
strategical or gaogruphlcal ditllcul-tie- s,

aud always ready lor a coup do
inulii If needed. Does ho posiuss Iho

and clearness of mind neuesary tor
tho post or Iho cummuuilur-iu-chle- l

i.r an Invading army? Of this 1st
as yet impossible to judge; lor, al-

though nlraady 40 years or age, he
has never bouu under lla cor-talii- ly

has one quality, however,
Is of great Importance for n

general lio bus prestlgo
oldlers; knows to speak to

Ihem, aud has a just aud decixlve
wayor treating them command
their nllegiuncu. ilu Is 110 believer
in Iho hurbsrous military system

by hi his father. Aspres- -

Ident of the committee for reorgani-
sation and Instruction of the army,
he look a part In the late military re- -

lorm In Russia uot a prominent one,
Indeed of that he was scarcely
thought capable hut In earnest sup-
port of tho reformatory schemes ol
the Wsr Minister Milullu.

There is n great contrast between
tho Grand Duke Nicholas and his
brother Michael, tho governor general
of the Caucasus and
chief of the Ilussiaii army In Asia
Minor. Tho former is a soldier, tho
latter a man of the world, lu socl
oty Michael is preferred to his broth
or. Ho is much bettor educated, has
finer manners and possesses much
more genial Information most
of iho princes or the Russian iiitpe
rial hotiso. Ho has made a special
study or Iho artillery, and was pro
nouiiced by the best specialists to be
thoroughly competent for tho post of
inspector-gener- al of that arm of the
service, whicli he occupied befuro his
nomination 10 tho Caucasus, whlcl
look place about leu years ago. As
govcrof this uowly conquered prov
luce, succeeded by his tact anil
good manners In winning tho syinpn
ililcs of the half-savag- e and scarcely
subdued Teherkcso nobility of the
country. As a military man,
ever, ho has had no occasion or dls
plalng any particular talent or nbll
Ity. Indeed, thero Is one trait in hi
character which ill AInu commanding
general. This is a wcukucss of will

has become proverbial alTillis.
The general accepted opinion ha
long been that tho real ruler of the
Caucasus was tint the Grand Duke,
but his wife, Iho Grand Duchess Olga

by birth a princes of
Uadcn, whom ho married leu years
ago, aud who not only has a stronger
will, but u less amiable character than
her husband.

Such arc Ihe two men who are now
called upon to play so prominent 11

part lu Ihe history or their country.
Neither of tluiiu can called a niuu
of genius, or oren of extraordinary
abilities. Uut Ihe Graud Duke Nich
olas is seconded by the comman-
der of his stsff.Gcn. Ncpokoltchltzky,

is reported to be 0110 of Iho ablest
military men of Jtussia, and by the
chief of tho vanguard nf his army, the
young Geu. Skoboloff, who greatly
distinguished himself lu tho campaign
of Khiva, and whose courage, coin
nets aud strategical ability havo hr
como legendary among llm Uussiun
soldiers. Aud the Graud Duko Mi-

chael bus behind hi 111 the army of the
Caucasus, which, drilled by constant
war faro with thu bravo and savage
Tchei kosg tribes, it now by nil odds
Iho best disciplined, bravest and most
extie'rlouced military force which
Itussln possesses.

havo 11 bank in Deadwoml.
Thu paying lollur wears a red shirt,
uud sits with his bonis upon ihe coun-
ter, and the president, when ho isn't
culling ol) his coupons wllb n bowle
knife, nmiues himself with draw-pok- er

ul.h a director or two in the
hack room, using the bank's funds in
tho pool.

Miss Kalo Klaxton was in luck nt
St. Lo'ils. She had gnno lo sleep in
tho Southern lUtrl, and wo
awakened by 11 cry of fire. A

says : "Slipping Into th scan-

tiest of garment (doos that mean a
stocking?) she throw up 0110 i.f Ihe
windows, etc." Now, whnt lu the
name nf gi;iduos did MWs Clukton
have for supper that sho could he In

canltal commander of the vuiiiruurd. to unravel in this sort of way? Had

which
among

which

which

They

she swallowed u wing of Ihe building?
Vhieuao Tribune.

If ynu waut Plows, Cultivators,
Corn Drill and Attrli'iiliurul liupte

keen military Insight, Iho coolness,, Mmi,R Ih h,,,,,!, Voii can gel iheut ot

It

lire,

the
ho how

In-

augurated

commander-in- -

than

ho

how

be

well

who

the very best oualily uud lalet pat
euts nt .1'ie Kuiiibera's hardware
store. Prices very low.

TQNSORIAL PALACE.

Quo dour Couth or llm Hotel,

XltOY. MO.,
PRANK WOLF. - Proprietor.

Slnivlui:. Sliumiionuiiur and Hulr-uuttln- i.

lu thu !iltfln'l ktrlu ol 'die art. I.udic
uair urewiux. nuivi

THC TROY HERALD.

ABIC the recovered
dyspeptic, bu-
rnt sufferers, vic-
tim of Kever anl
Affile, the mercuri-
al dlced patient,
I10W they recover-
ed health, cheerful
mint and srnmt
appetite they will
tell you by taklnir
Simmon' f.ivsr
ItcjiUliitor the

For DYSl'KI'SIA. CONS I Il'ATION.
.Tuumhce. Illllnn Attack. HICK I IK VI J;
ACIIK, colic. iicprciin) or iuru, outu
STOMACH, Heart Hum, etc., etc. ,

This unrivalled Southern lleniody Is war
ranted nut to contain a lnxl" purl Id or
Mercury, m-- any injurious mineral c.

lull t .
PURELY VEuETABLC.

CmitaimnK tlm-- e .Southern Itonts and Itertis
whicli uu all-w- Providence hn placed In
countries where l.lver illcaeinot prevail.
It wilt cure till lllsriiNca rnnsea r
neriingrmoHt at Hie l.lver awl
Jwrl. . .

The Svinptom or l.lver complaint are a
hitler or lad tte lu the mouth ; puln In Ihe
liiick. lilc or joliitx nllcii inlMiikcn ;for
rhcuin:itim: nonr Momurli ; n of te

tliiiwcl alternately eo-tl- :ind lax;:
headache ! lo ol'nieuiorv. with 11 painful
kcii:itloii of lumiif: lulled to ilu Miinethtnj?
which oiltflit lo hate been dime j llebllllr,
l.w Hplrlt, a thick yellow npieursnie
orthe Kin and eye-- , a diy euUfh ulten mis-

taken loreoiiKinnpthm.
Sometime many ul' these symptom at-

tend the dlcae, ul other wry few, but the
l.her, the larjrct orsan In Ihe body, Is gen- -
enilly the neat r the dl 11H1I ll not rcj
utntcd in tiinevreat fUtllirlu, wrtklicdnf
nud Ii;.VI'll will enue.

I cuii iccniiimciiil 11 uu eltictciou remedy
hir illM'u-c- nl llic I, her. Ileiutliurn and dys-pcpi- a,

Shnniniw' l.lver Itcuulatur.
I,, (i. Wl.'MiKII. lll.TiMartcr (l
pttm:iitcr. IMillsdelptiln.

We Iiiimi teted It virtue- - pcronnlty nnd
know Hint for dpop-la- . bllinlllirs ni.'l
throlihlnir lieiuhiclio ft I the let meilicimi
the world ever cuw. Wo have tried forty
ul her reuiedie before Himnnn l.lver Pec-
ulator, but none of tliem t'avc 11 more than
temporary idler s nut the iicjriiMior nm

uly relieved but cured ii- -. I'M. Telegraph
uud Mceiier. MiiciiU. tin.

MANTK.U'TltUK.n I1XI.V tV
:j. H. ZE LIN Jt.C

Maciin. (lu.. ami n II.Mclnlila.
Price ei.oe. Mold by ull driij;:;!!.

rOBTT TUBS BErORK TOR rntMC.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
CEi.cnn AT ED

LIVERPILLS,
ran the ecus or

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DTUirllA ANI StCK IIRADACIIS.

Symptoms" of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the rifjht side.nnilcr the edge
ribs, increases on pressure ;

sometimes the pain is in the left side ;

the patient isrnrcly nblc to lie on the left
side; sometimes the pntn is felt under
the shoulder-blade- , n1 it frequently
extends to the top of the shoulder, nnd
is sometimes mistaken for n rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach is nflcct- -

cd with loss of appetite and sicklies. 5

the bowels in general nrc costive,
sometimes alternative with lax ; tlie
head is troubled with pain, accompan-
ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the
back part. There is generally a con-

siderable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with a painful sensation of having
left undone something which ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes nn attendant. The pa-

tient complains of weariness nnd de-

bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he compln'msofa
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spir-
its are low ; and although he is satis
fied that exercise would lie Dcnclicinl
to him, yet he can scarcely summon
up fortitude enough to try it. In fact,
lie distrusts every remedy. Several ot
the above symptomsnttendthodiscase,
but cases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the
body,nftcrdcath,has shown thcMvnn
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dn. C. MVLanb'r Li vrtn P11.1.S, in

casks ok Aoue and Frvrk, when
taken with Qiiinmc, arc productive of
the most huppy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. Wc would
advise all who arc afflicted with this
disease to give them A faik Tin at..

For all Hilious derangements and as
asimple purgative they arc tmequaled.

SJKWAHK OS IMirATIOXN.
The genuine Dn. C. MVLanr's

Livkii 1'ir.t.s are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid", with the impression Da.
MVLanr's Livrr Pii.i-- s.

The genuine MVLanr's Liver Fim.s
bear the signatures of C. MVLanb.
and Fleming Duos, on tho wrappers.

iyInsist on your druggist or store-

keeper giving yon the genuine Dr. C.

MLanks Liver Pills, prepared
by Fleming liros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sold bv all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.

TulhoM wUliinRtlveDn CMCLank'sLivkr
Pin. a trlnl. w wtirmsll P"l'?''t ' f1lhtUiiltcUSMtc.'iii lnr PilWbfftwt'iity.fiVt

FI.KMINO UltOS., I'llUburtf, I's.

QESH 25e to O. V. KOWKI.I.& CO.. New
' York, for t'tiniphlet of 111 pnijc. can-t1n-

lUt of il.enu iicvp:iici-- . nml enll-Djft- lf

lUVlU of MllVU'lUlllJC.


